
Flexible Content 

Dashboard: www.cityofmadison.com/user 

 

Flexible Content is used to manage content that is displayed on multiple pages without the need to recreate that content 
each time. It is also used to create stylized design elements to be used on one or more pages. 

Editing Flexible Content 
Remember that Flexible Content may be placed in multiple locations, so any edits you make to a piece of Flexible 
Content will affect all other pages this content is used on. At the top of the Edit page, you will see a list of the pages (or 
other content) that uses that piece of Flexible Content: 

 
Click “View Page” to review whether the changes you’d like to make will be acceptable on each page. 

If another agency is using your content, remember to notify the agency of any significant changes. 

There are two ways for you to edit Flexible Content: Edit via User Dashboard or Edit via Actions Gear. 

Edit via User Dashboard 

1. Select “Manage” next to Flexible Content. 

2. Locate the piece of Flexible Content that you would like to edit, and click “Edit” on the right side of the page. 

Edit via Actions Gear 

When you are logged in and viewing a page, you can edit Flexible Content directly. 

1. Hover over the Flexible Content. The Actions Gear will appear in the top right corner of the content.  

 
2. Click on the Actions Gear, and select “Edit”. 

 

  

http://www.cityofmadison.com/user


Flexible Content: Text 
Text is used for textual content with WYSIWYG editor (Pages Toolbar). You can use Flexible Content: Text to manage 
content that is displayed in multiple locations, and only have to edit it in one place. 

1. Add or edit content in the same way you would when editing content on a Page. 

2. When you are finished, click “Save”.  

Flexible Content: List 
List is used to manage content that is presented in one of many List Displays. 

1. Add or edit content for each list items. Not all List Displays use all fields. If a field is blank, the chosen List 
Display Mode may not use it. See List Displays below to view each display and the fields it uses. 

a. Icon: Place your cursor in the Icon field. This will display the icon search tool. Enter a keyword to filter 
the list of available icons. When you find an icon you’d like to use, click the icon to select it. 

b. Heading: Enter a Heading for this list item. 

c. Link: Enter a URL. The Heading and Icon (if entered) will link to this URL. 

d. Description: Enter a sentence or short paragraph of text. 

2. Click “Add More” to add additional list items. 

3. When you are finished, click “Save”. 

Flexible Content: Timeline 
Timeline is used to manage a timeline of checkpoints for current or upcoming projects. 

1. Edit content for these fields for each timeline checkpoint. 

a. Heading: Enter a short title of the checkpoint (1-3 words). 

b. Link (optional): Enter a URL. The Heading will link to this URL. 

c. Description: Enter short line of text for the checkpoint date or duration. For example, “Apr. 3 – Apr. 16”. 

d. Status: Select “Completed”, “In Progress”, or “Upcoming”. 

2. Click “Add More” to add additional list items. 

3. When you are finished, click “Save”.  

 

Contact:  
Requests: Eric Olson, eeolson@cityofmadison.com  
Technical issues: HelpDesk, helpdesk@cityofmadison.com  

mailto:eeolson@cityofmadison.com
mailto:helpdesk@cityofmadison.com


List Displays 

 

Description List Vertical 
Displayed fields: Heading, Link (optional), and Description. 

 

Description List Horizontal 
Displayed fields: Heading, Link (optional), and Description. 

 

Icon List 
Displayed fields: Icon, Heading, and Link. 

 
  



Icon List Grid 
Displayed fields: Icon, Heading, and Link. 

 

Icon List Grid Dark 
Displayed fields: Icon, Heading, and Link. 

 

Icon List Blocks 
Displayed fields: Icon, Heading, and Link. 

 

Icon List Circle 
Displayed fields: Icon, Heading, Link, and Description. 

 
  



Icon List Detail 
Displayed fields: Icon, Heading, Link (optional) and Description. 

 

Icon List Detail Large 
Displayed fields: Icon, Heading, Link (optional), and Description. 

  



Steps List 
Displayed fields: Heading, Link (optional), and Description. 

 
 

 

  



Ordered List 
Displayed fields: Heading (not recommended), Link (only if using Heading), and Description. 

 

Unordered List 
Displayed fields: Heading (not recommended), Link (only if using Heading), and Description. 

 

Unstyled List 
Displayed fields: Heading (not recommended), Link (only if using Heading), and Description. 
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